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. if saharibernorder the ;teemlinguine,o thepron.. the pubtlaher may ntlnoe to "end thenll arrotrages are paid. I tit aubnertbers rt,tleet or'Arose to take It eh-
roTs tom the odic* to which' they arc direr ea. 1
helrirespnottible until they have settled t ,o bior,terel them divonthimed. '

more toother places wit ha t inf
tae publisher, and the newspapers are sent ochedi reetloo, theyare held reepossitdo. -

Thereelrte have decided thatrefusing to ke
from the °Moe, or reMOViag, and let v DS th

called :or, la prima facia evidence of Inten 017111 f.

RATES OF ADVERTISIRCOne square (4'lo lines,„so cents fur one Insertisnuent Insertions; 25 cents eseh. 3-lines one
cents—subsequent•inserlioni, 12,4 cents each:vertisements over 3 lines, for short periods,chi
stuare. • I
MONT23. oNg. TWO. • THIEL. fili,•l103. 1..Three lines, : 03 $1 25 ViTour lines, 80 '1 25 113 75
Five 111115, 100 •160 • 200 300
Six lines, - 1 'L4 225 244 .

Seven lines. 125 ' .225 450
..Eight line.: •1 21 225 286 500
Nine lines- 125 225 , 300 5. 60.

ALL 0,61 i FITPUNPEI-comwrgo AS A AQU4IIE OP TIM •

t- One square, 125 , 2 25. 350 600
Two squares, 225 400 ' bOO OOO.

' Three squares, 360 bOO 7.50 12 00
' Four squares', 450 00 500 14 ix,.Qaarter cut., 600 900 12 00 18 00

• .Zc*Larger apace for short periods, as per agniera
.irltusiness Notices, $1 .each'--iccotopan ledradvertisement, 50 cents each.

. Adv ert Isementa before Marriages and beanie. 1per line for find insertion—subaequent Insertions,per line. Nine words arecounted as a lineIn adve
• Merchants and others, advertising by the yeachvoges, soda standing advertisement not eatlines; Will be charged, including subeeription,•
Flpa,e'ta the amount el tour squares, with chan-

ges and subscription,
Without changes, at the rates designstedabc4e..Advertisements set in larger type 'than usualcharged 50 per cent. advance, on these primawill tocharged the same as letter press.No Trade advertisements received from Advef,..tgenti abroad. except at 25per cent. advance I o

- prices, unless -by special agicement with the publ IMarriages' 5 centa each. Deaths accompanied w.Hera 25 cents: without notices; no charge. ; •
All'notices, except those of *religions charmfor educational Put:poses, will be charged2s coatsnumber.of lines under 10. Over. 10lines, 4 cents .

additional.
.•Protc nlings ofmeeting,' not of general orpubiarter, chained at 4cents per line for each ineertiTo facilitate calculations we will Mate that ;3'..make a column-184lines a halfcolumn—sod Felquarter column., Z152 words make a column-14.column—and 738 a quarter column. All odd linetch square, charged'at the rate of 4 cent' par 1

ono time, and a cents.per line for three times. •
Yearly advertisers must confine their advertitheir own • businays. Agencies for others, saleEstate, ke., are not Included In business adsertb

E SCREENS.
RV( & FRICK,

Manufacturers of Wire Coal Berea°folg.nprtfepecenully gagedd I ttionllUIn the
their coal weans of the various sizes. The;creaoed forturtilo!: out thellbest of ,wor
promptness and dispatch. (lavingthemoatexpe
hands In the State they can guarantee all work
their Factory..

&pairing neatly and substantially donecl Ms •

Screen liolla,,Cogwheels,Edgeway Win" 81.0goons.At., Ac.always on hand.
All milers directed to the firm by mall Or left a

Eslerly's Hardware store will receive prompt rittJuly 4.'57

E:=El3l
(lontelfnirt.s,Beyerle di: Co,)

Manufacturers of,
Wire Coal Screens. Coal Itiddl . 1:IM gg•Ri Brooms, dtc., Ac.,Minersville,Scl'

virn,;.4. cumE County. t 1."."..1. _.. . Thankfulfor &hal Metal patron . '
have received from the Coal Dealers and othersI
past, would most respectfully solicit their etude
future. All work doneat ourshopwill bewarm .
that no one need be afraid of getting 4, bad job. '

- dr, Karts being one of the oldest. and. the mos,rienca. IVire.lVorker; n the county. melee' sure.
ran turn out the bestal ScreensIn theRegionI
:. ti t orders addressed oJ. 11.11Curts,Minersvtll
PottsvilleL:ll..lslerPottsvillen Kurt: it Heisler, Mine.cf ,
will be promptly attended to. OlirS:rient rcpo • ,

M,iv 19, 1456. . . ' .!:11

IRON WORKS."
• FOUNDRY & MACKINF SHQi,rort yttrium, So:surziall C0.,41

T. 11. AV INTEUSTEEN iinr
enbint rtmr.plet

''', gapi, thealarre narnetlent:a:Alniane,,,.
-raw! ply Jill 0.111.!.4 !II bin Itle of INFu•!!!!•iiTifTr '!",r7. such cc for,S,eauiDrllt earn, Puinpot, Coal Bleaker-I r 411ry of every pattern. lie V:Pi e. %NW.. wo,kto grill,

fail lon, and accordingly nolicils bun
abroad.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE.tRHiSteam tar vactory, •c. .
Toss, NOTICE.—The tinsi?less c t

df SNYDER; MILNES, mill be' """

"
ued by the subsicriber in all itS

' -̀r = branches of Steam Engine bulldititrf. Founder, manufacturer of all g
lthiehluery. for Iti;lling Mills, Blast Furnaces; 11earn. Au,kc. Be. wlllkiso continue the businesal
Incand Selling ttweelebrated Pine /cheat /ilk)
Lewis cad Spa/m.17-Ins Red Asti Carl,. being sole)
ter of these Collieries. GEORGE M .13. 1As nuafy 111. 1557 • [4.
—OOTTSviteROLLINC NIIL

s 'ill E SUBSCRIBERS. nr eon-
moh shinny manufacturing varintis Ives of

TWA'"' Colliers'Italia. Wersilhthg 2.,. 'it ;Mt;32ri eitapatt and 40 pounds per yard.'Al'large
Rails of the' most :approved

Al
tterns,

weighing 45,50,56 and 60 peands per yard. F m the
experience of the pout tire years. ,ve feel 'conli ent of
making Rails unsurpassed in quality byany mi In the
r,.un try. All business communientlons. tutilr sett' lo
itt,St‘..YARDLET St Sos, /TOW riletOrF. rOltttri ie. will
lus.t with prompt attention. JNO.III.3tNISII

June '4O, 57

PALOAUTO ROLL.INC Ma
TIIE Sub-scribers beg leiivel

nounce to their 'friends and the
"9"'''' generally.that theirnew Itollleg

Palo Alto Is now omplete.and
operation, and thqt they arepyfurnish T rails of carious rittlynp,lyeighlng

1•J pe: per yard. Also, different Adzes of flat, itlit.round merchants'bar Iron'. , - I
orders for, rang or bar iron are rpstiectfully,

and Bill meet alth prompt attention if left'e
the Rolling'. Mlkt, Bright k Lerch'' , Ilardwar•
Prot, street. hr at their,office: N.E: ffornerrt'
and M:irket streets, 2d story. HAYWOOD,LEE:lan. 1. '

TO COAL. OPERATORA & MINIrsooner of er w orks. ,

Firms The subscriber respectfully lir
attention of the business comb)r. 111F4,;:-- his Boller Works,ou Railroad Istrim, am; low the INlSfenger Depot, Potts

'.. where he IS prepared to manufacI '

1101LEILS OF EVhitY DESCRIPTION,
Smoke Stack's, Air Stacks. Blast Pipes, Gasomete
Cars, lec.,.kc. Boilers on hand. i

tieing a practical mechanic and having foryears
himself entirely to this branch of the business
ters himself that work done at his establi•but
give satisfaction0.1111 who' may favor tun with
Individuals and Covnimnieswill ttnd it, greatly to I
vantage toexamine his work beXore enmtgingei

Nov. 21, '1.7 $7.41) . 301IN T. 1,:
B -- VERlik.unoAoolly loop WONfc ROTIIE t, Iron atn.r „.,,,

Founders,respeetfully Inform ,t
'"" l""NI trans. and the public generally, t

TUC; adz arefully prepared at the above"
meat,merit, to manukcture Steam En

every she; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars, an
otherdeseriptisn of Iron and 81- 41,11 Castings cult
I he Cal 'Millaror otherbusiness, on the most ren
terms. Also. Blowing Cyl)nders for Blast Fume
Maihine work in genentty • , 1Repairing, of all kinds dohewith neatnese and d
at the lowest prices. All work furnished, by tieranted in perform well. T uy would solicit kheethose who mar want artlel s In tfieir line in tillor
A 1-orders will met Witi,s, immediate and patio
ti m." "

, P. W. 1113
March 4.14157 9.1 y 1 1 ~ W. R.. , HU

•

ASHLAND IRON WORKS.'
...

1114'•—• •
TILE SUBSCRIBERS are not

prepared tofurubh, at the Asklal
4 ,

44,
, . 0 ‘i oyks, Steam Engines and l'uniortillrX othic PoWe'fitiid capacity, for mining an

~..

„. . p ttrposes. Coal Br wkers of every ipattern now IR one, together wit I rastitigs and ;11of every destrlptlons. Coal and rift Cats °LAI
and patterns. large Truck and 110 efars.—allftnat the shortest notice. The put Aber!. Mote,
selve. that, Jimmie+ aierery torpnbernf t he;lfnfrr ,,,ti.-,11 mechanic. they will be able to furnith;lo..,:: that will compare favoi'ably 'with any 16'1
lien. All orders directed to L.' P. GARNER & OROhil, Schuylkill rounty, l'a , will receive. proniptlion. ' L.P. (I ARE Elt .;

MICHAEL, (FART
JOSEPII CURIO

10,17

DENIAV.g.ws IRQN WORKS
. • Dllluersvelle. ~ .1,1- TIIE Subiu.rilier is prepared Itofacture STEAM Y.NGIN ES of an •

Pumpsof any dipailty,and Coil 11
~f every description: as .wellamber kind of machinery used Ineurnsem Uniting Mills. Site , Mills.Eel.4 the facilitie s possessed for manufacturin

. ton;; experience in the business.enrk eau Pigiat thl,”,t,tiiii,liment:at the yeglowest orielsuperior quality.
~,rson,desirous of mititng tipMaehl neryhta ni,ittbled to call and part:Anon:Mem!, and I eke+,rated a ith prirvt before contracting elsewherelniers of every kind dresolicit ed.and strict atIbe given to their proniptea edition . • ' d.l

..,.* -,WILLIAM Dl:DltttInersell le, December 9,1C.57 4 4610 1;iiiiiiiii-N—Wiiii44WASH .intsyllle, Pa., • 1 1-7110 S. & JAS WRENrespeett 111the atention of the business
to their New Machine Shopan 1trectell.between Coal and hail adrl l
and fronting on Norwegian itreetiaft, p, .red to execute all orders for mach

.. ,,F.ild trim , such as Stejtnt Engines. all kinds
tilt, for Itolliug /fills, Grist and Saw Mills, din10u'4.• am i fig I'umpa, Coat Arrakera, Drift Care. iii

' Railroad Castings. such as.Chaintfor Flat and,g,rse itches.. kc.;. all kinds Of cast and wro,~ft ii.z. Being practical mechanics. and liar•••I.,,,kmids of the Coal RegiOn their study ;t6c" ill'el‘etsof liaehinery In their line of busing,tler tlicais•ives that work done at their este/di11.1gi re .4tisfartiou to ill a ho mayhonor themAll .ords•rt, thankfully neelved and prov/fpled;on 11;e111401 reasonabl e letMP. 'ilTIIWIAS WitEN„ • JAMES ATEEN::Nor. 2:1. 'Ad
•

-, „
.. 474

,

~,,remouß TEMONT IROiItWORKpt,
The Subscriberkunty,ere

ret•ppett9,11 j:' theattentlon of the totb.itsert,:._ to ILA/. New "Machine 11h,p ap-1134dagr dry. erected in the town of Tremor
• . under the Auperintendenr,indBatdorff and Philip Umhoy or. i,yr...pared to execute all orders inr Stu 4a.

—l4. 411.1 Inm. such as Steam 1-lnginee of nor'mop. of any rapacity. Coal Brrakeranfon, All 1:11.1• or annrinp for Polling Mita. OrSllll`•briflrnmand all kindan lallreadr• h Ch,,for Flat end T Raitaa Toaglt.Sltifi*hinth• of Castand Wrought Iron Shafting".2.21 pract teal Stechanlc.and hndnphid Iand experience for niany yearn In lateens!:41.00mur of putting up 31arhinery ofin,call and exatnineourpatlerur unditt
,
work. and berme acquainted with pr

• ...t.14.T0r0 coot,flogeloicwbere. OrdrriEreceived, and atrirt atter/tint,
.I,n !cl!•ir n.e.traopngine,t,uonhtio.nand...having unverul.'1 41l .•

, I-ly C. k. kA. 31, .EL.
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING-, BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHITYLPLL C6USTY,4PEN*YLVAN4.Jcxxrv. §ATULRDAYMORIpiqt 29, 1858. NO. 22.
MEDICINAL.

CHAS. W. /IMMO,
Wholeoale and Retail -

,7artasislisit, aaacil Gazelmlist.&Leerier Centreand Norwegian Sta.,
(Opprutifr. Mortimer's

PO'fTNVILLE, PENNA.
MANUFACTURER AND SOLE 'PROPRIETOR OP

Mptinrs Pectoral 'Mixture. -•

EPTING'S PECTORAL MIXTURE Ames Coughs.
EPTING'S PECTORAL*MIXTURE cutlet Induce:m..lEPTING'S,PECTORAL MIXTUREcures Bronchitis..
EPTINO'S PECTORAL MIXTUREcures Sore Theaata..-,EPTING'S 'PECTORAL MIXTUREwiII 'Aloe consular,tive.patlents In advanced stages of the dlustite.EPTING'S PECTORAL MIXTUREsold by J.LCOIIL. Sam-maa, Ashland.
EPTING'S PECTORAL MIXTURE sold by J. Kai**

Brass, Minerscllle.
EPTINO'S PECTORAL MIXTUREsold byWm. R. Runs,

Schuylkbl Raven. .

EPTING'S PECTORAL, MIXTURE sold by all &mists. generally thenghout the county.
, Octobey24;W -

' HOWARD - ASSOCIATIONi
Philadelphia. • . endowmentfor

benevolent Institution, establisher! by special endowmentfur the relief of (he sick.and datrotsed, afflicteditlola l'intlent and Epidemic diseases.lIE • HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
, . •in vletiOl the awful destruction of huutan life,

' caused by Sexost diseases.and the deceptions practiced
' upon thekinfortunate victims ofsuch dlseasos byilnachs,['several yeafiragodlitteted thelieonsultlnt gurgeon.sis
IA CHARITABLE ACT worthy bf-their name, Io . opeti a

1 Dispensary for the: treatment of this class of diseases,in all their (Maus; and to gico MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-Tl9. to all who apply by letter, with a description or
1 their condition, (age, occupation. habits of life:itc..)andin eases of catnip° poverty, to FlilltNUlt 31EDICINES
FREE OF MARGE. It Is needlesss to add that the Ai-
soclation commandethe highest Medicalsk ill of thermos,
nod will furnish the mast approved modern treatment.

The Directors.Ain a review- of the past, feel assuredthat their labonitn this spfsere of benevolent elfort.bavebeen of great benefit to the &filleted. especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,with renewed seal, to thievery importantbut much des-viand muse. . ,
-.Just Published by the Association, • Report ott'
matorrhaa,or Seminal Weakness:and other *Bass ws ofthe Sexual014010P, by the, Comnilting Surgeon ishiehwillbe sent by mail, (In a pealed enselope,)Flea: OFCIIABO I?„ on receipt of TWO (STAMPSfor postage.Address. for Report or treatment, Dr. a moßaE. it;
CA.LUOUN;Consulting Surgeon, Ilogard Association;No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa..111 Y order of the Dinictors. EZRAD.IIIEARTNiELL.Ciro: -Famcmt.n, Secretary. ' Presidint.

40-ly
.

Enteral accordin g to Act of (Imgrem; the Year ISM, Sy G.
• .' S. 11011LNPACE. in the eierlef OffiC, of (Sc

L'istrict Cheigt If•f he tr. States . i
. , t for the Eastern L-
! •

• . .

rid tf /IL . ...I

HOBENSACK'S.
AROMATIC IRON BITTERS,"

FOR TIM. CURE. Or
Liver Complaint, Jaandlce.Dyrpepsia, Nervowt Debility.

Asthma. Direasa of the litde+ys,and all Diseases
arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach, ...such as Constipation. Flainleitcy, inward

Pules, flashier, of Biondit ,Abe Head, Ls.
Fullness or weight in 111 Stomach,,

..2Vausea,Acidity of thie Stomach,
',Heartburn.DTest for I. -Food.SourErect. Coes, .

Sinkingor Pia ter-
' log at the pile,- ,

of the SAG., ,r ' i:;
- . mreh, . II

Swimming of the ifead,
'Hurriedor Difficult Breathing

Dimness otlVibion.Dull Pain in the
.Heil, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, '

Pole in the Side. constant, imaginal n
of evil, and great Depression of Spirits. ~

iSy • f
^,.. r,

These'lllttors area moat useful remedy for those cep.plaints the femalesex are generallyignhject to, by givirtone to the digestive er,, ,am—the -Iron, entling• t e
blood ,cleanses. purifies and induces a vigorou circu
tins, overcoming the obstructions to which they are ill-ble,assisting nature in the perfognuttpr of itmeefunc-
t lens w.hpreby ih is recovered. end thepatient. frem
looking pale and sickly Is restofed to to lively compl.x-
lon.

We would recommend this as a Tonic of superior tr fll..
racy, and arm assured in dohyr an: from the fact that we
have taken meat rare and spared no eXpense In its prep-
aration, in order that Itshould olotain the fall'strength
of the active ingredients of which•JV IscompOsed, and
that the attention of Physicians haa been -drawn' tout,
tad pftweifbad In bnineroas 01/06 With Sitellsitipialtf
suits.

tERTIFIGATII.:—"IInvIng been in dellcatebUulth forsome years,eilslng from Dynropsla and General:Debillty.
I was advised to -tilr IIOIgENSACK'S IRON JOTTERS.
I used GtieBottle and WAN restored to my former good'
health. I, deem it nry duty to recommend it to the of

r..articulartY those of my own Sei, believing it
will be the means of restoring many from an untimely
grave. Farther Information cheerfully given it toyr
Idenre. MRS. E. 001.E.

Duke street,'• below New Market,Philadelphia."

Prepared only by

GEORGE- S. H2OBENSACK:
PIIAINACLUTIC.fL Cll.OllsT,

cm -nerqf Third and Green streets, Rhiladdphia,
, •To whom all orders must be addressed.

. SOW by .1011.8 G. DROWN, and CHARLES W
Eirl'lNG, In Polterille, and by Druggists generally.r i,*Prim..sl per bottle. Piscourd to Dealer,.

Blarrh 13,'58 11.3 m

-,
• TILIIIAMS'SANTI•D SPEPTIC ELIXDyspepsy 1- - d I gesition; lays

A • MORIIID SENSIBILITYli Stomach and Bowels, attended with ob,
order of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsy and Ito attendant ills, surh as
Nausea, Kaulache,

. rtiqo, Dininesu ofSight,
' Debi rf the Nerrous System,

IttPochourlr'ia: Jaundice,
Z+cs of Appetite.
Wailingof Strength,

Fatulenecooilh frequent belching of wind,Vitiated tate,
anstipation and uneasiness of the Bowels;
Bilious Vomiting,
Burning sensation at the pit of the Stomach,
Lirer Cbmpaint,
'Oppreuion after Bating,
l'a/pttation of,the Heart, •
rain to the pitof the Stomach, or towards theright side,
Stamm:es

`'4,llrpreunin ifspiras and irtilability oflet,per, tft.,
flare fir many cases di fled the skill, beretotorevor the
Wit medical practiticneri,in the world, and man"casts
bare been abandoned as Incurable.

Da. J. Vilutaxs,.Cbemist and Pbermaieutist, atter
studying closely the practice ofDrs. Abernethy and 'J,
Johnson. England, and observing the naturenf the dis•ease Inall its stages, ddrinsta sojourn in thesouthern
and western pinionof the United States, where It pre.
rails to a greater extent than elsewhere. procured from
South America, certain roots and herbs. front which be
prepared an "Emmet" which, afte• eighteen rears'. use
In private practice, has proved itself Moreefficacious In'
theerre of Dyspepsy, than any medicine that has ever
twen prepared lu any age or any-clime, for the same 'mils

Having submitted it, with an explanation of its com-
ponents to a number of Physicians .of Philadelphia,
among whom were the late Dra,losepli Ilartshiwne and
J.C. Morton, itbas received their entire approval, lindmaw of the Medical Faculty,ate now not only. prescrib-
log It fol. their patients, but are using It themselves,

,personally, and in their families. JlR:tt tonic, it Is une-
and ils properties are of so Invigorating a na-

ture, that it is given with perfect safely and success to
the most teutler•lnfants.

. Thernuatit" Is very gradual, but certain in Its actionupon the ermine of digestion, the increased secret lona of
the liver, pancreas and mucous membrane of the Sto-
itiach;and requires that only one &sate taken In.twen-
tprour hours; for eondrmed Dysprpey can only be cured
by oradootly restoring the organs ofdigestion to a his%
thy elate. The, great 111.1CreF5 met with In curing' the
most aggraiated ease of Diqwpsy,arrompanied some-
t Idles with a high grade of hypoefiondrim.bi. has estab•
!faked the moat unboundeA- contidetua In the curative
properties of this -Tr-tun ;" In corroboration of which
read the following teeflmoi (alai .

ATTESTATION.--IYe, hiving used Wllliatrues "Antl-
Dyspeptic Elixir," with the most perftwt satisfaction andsuccess, lake i?reat pleasure in reeonunendlog it to ail
poem' suffering with Lyspopsy, aswe are fully con-
•lnced of Its most estimable qualities in restoring the
digestive powers. removingall pains and nneasiness,and
Impartinga healthrtone to the Stomach:

John R. Penrose. 14 South .Wharves; Casper Morris,
Tarony; Thomas Al lbone,Vresident of Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Abner Elmo., Market street ahoie Sixth; Ed-
ward 11.Rowley. No. 14North-Wharves Michael Dunn,
.Superintendent Merchants' Exchange; Hannah Stiles,
Fninkford Road; Hannah. Wehh,l4a Filbert Street; U.
N. Sperry,l2 Edward street; Lawrence Newbold, No.398 Chestnut street, Philadelphia; Wm. Yard, C. City,
Low; It udolph •L'Arol, 247 Broadway; 11. N. Winans, ,
94 Wrier street, New York.

• , The Hotor ,names could be extended to almost any
Length, but the foregoing is deemed suglelent... • ~. I. ~

Tes!inumypf IT ..V. SPERRY; 'olio was abandoned as i• - tn,arabie. and iiimn.np in Die. „nit.it J. W nJJ .014—Dam Sie;--:For fifteen' years pre-:1vines to Ists4. I suffered so muchTrom Myspepsy, that tbeinme eoieplele prostrated, both In mind and body,;and at lenctb be, tee so weakened I could not attend to ,
, toy I.ukinexe. and was sinking Into a decline. and it, wasi 1.11.v0l I acres could recover; the best medical aid was'i procnred far tie, and every means resorted to 'Withoutany relief. till Iwas Calved to .use your "Elixir,"andfrom time Ibegan taking It I.graduallyimproved'.till.l was completely restared to health. The dreadful1 sufferings I endured from ttispepay I cannot describe:I. burl am coellde nt that withouttbenee of tour "Elixir",I should be in mygrave. ,I assert that f pmetnnly be.I lieVe your "Elixir" baa mired use from an early death.—
; I continue now in the rojnyment of most excellent1 health. i n.N. ki PEttitY.JaneVll.k. 1A.57. N0.11,01 N.Third mt., l'hliad'a.' ;i Vre, the undersigned.barelnown Mr. 11. N. Sperry1 for several years, and take pleasitre In stating that hisassertion rare be perfectly relied on, and that-we our-Selvea know that he has been Wonderfully restored tohealth from the brink of the grave; and we believe, ashe asserts, solely by the use of Dr.'ITillittnues 9:1 lair.",

i Tao?. Jiettaxid.r.l.No.1•13 Pluenla sty1 • Jous Euacr, Race at., alsore Feared. i
Personally elvenred heforrutr, (one of thet Aldertnati •

of the city id Philadelphla4 g; N. Semite:Vito-being.
duly atlireard. doth depose and say. that the lefts set
forth Indhe above certificate:iretruetoevery partlefitar.
„Sworn and subscribed this Oth dayof June, 184..

-.lllrEozsacx lttsa.. Alderman.. '
‘...• The ';Elixir" IsPohl lo,bottlea, at $1 each, or is bdtkefor 25.—_-*.l..vrprieter—JASlES 'WILLIAMS, M.D .

Chemisttied Pharerderuria,
. No.ll South Seventh alive, Philadelphia,

atiplor male by joins G. IltiOw; Centre street, Path-
• ' .

February '5B -
• 114

STA_Ht ROD_V,()VAL anti Hollow, Uarpot
Ilatetnere. fie.. nt erltoSlPMN't."'Brea or TOE SArt." me Ceutre and Market streets.

.111111;"1$ 14

MANUFACTURE&
PoTU.6l72lllll4,°;frit'X'Art,ref.AllkindsOfetialshoveli, sikides,osarldcuai,

Thepatronage of the pubile Isrespeettully-eollelted.Januar/ 10,'48 . • 241•

-*^T-teR,METRES.pHEBnbacTi ;having bepn author-
." isoi: by the mairafteftwers or Water Metre', willInn ply aft orders left with them, at theirpricee.

I 'YARDLEY • SOL .rotteville. Atertud30. "Ser
_DAR AND RAIL,ROAD IKON.,aTr:,HE, 'subscribershave,now on hand

and wilt sat( for ciatt, at the 'invest market prhti',stork of the beet gaillty merbbant Bar Iron, noBar tread Iron, and NM T rails, for mines.
1 .. E. YARDLEY A SON.Pottsville, November 211.10 48- •

EXTENSIVE MARPLE YARDnanautong? artmit, .rottavalee a.THE subscriberils prepared, athis old
stand, to torah& all Mindset materials In Msline,roe building purposes—plain and oinamentaL He in--rites particularattention to the Tomb Stonesand Wenn-mesas of"biz manufacture. Theyran be had in 'emery

variety of style, and will empire favorably, in beautyAndfinish, with any obtained elsewhere. andare offeredat cheaper rates. - JOHN T. LANG:
. Jona 8, 'B7 =4y,

../IVIILCANIZIED.RUBBER HOSE,r Hydrants, 141:011110140.4kiri Zigines,and olherpar-
..

..

.HIS HOSE ' ail . great advantages
over leather as it ro4ds- do oiling, Is perfectlyJuit.,will stand a 'eery high degree or,heat without in.

i;and is not affected by the severest cold. Itail beba ofany size from 34 inch to 3 Indies inside dinter—largersizes made aorarr. Also,Couplinga, lira;Pipes, lc. For sole by 1 11.11.ablZAN.Pottsville. May IP. 'LT 1- • - : 21- •

WILLIAMSPORTPLANINC
SITWELL!. -Sunbury& Erie Railroad andtheCanal,

(Opposltest hatiltwie6sWilliamsto.;[li tanna ii)mGECsale andRetail Dealer-sand Manufacturersofwhlteand yelkow pine flooring.boardsotash,doors, blinds,shut.
tors, siding, wood moldings. &c. Jig and scroll sawing,
fancy and plain. All descriptions oft uridisuan d planingdone withproniptness, and In thebeet Wenner. 'February 27; '4B

ToCoal OperatorNs°TiauepphuylklllCouni!
ty elarabants.' ' •

SMOKING TOBACCO; by. Steam
power-500lb' a day, at 'Hamburg. Sim king

co and Segar Manuthetory, on band and ready foil 'FN.barrels sweet scented Smoking Tobaceo.
200,000 HalfSpanish Seger*.
200.000 Sises, Spanish Sega*.
100.000 Seed and Extra &gam •

Orders thankfully received and prOmptly attended to.Terms'easy. MARTANN MOYER.
Itatithunt, Berko County, Pa.Sept. 5. '57. ' 86tt

PIAMOitAND NIELOItgONSI -Of the best. sminfaetutre...swarra tedli,lOR SALE BY THE
subscriber. All Planes and )felo•

doons sold by hlm call be warranted—if I
not what they are rrpicaented. they can be returned.
Ali kinds of Melodeons wfli be sold at Manufacturers'
cash prices in Pottsville. by which the purchasers save
the carriage and risk of trarispurtatitm. Pianos will besold frost $lO to $2O less than regular city prim, accord-ing to the value or the instrument. Those who preterit
by calling on us, andreceiving a letter of credit, canmike their own selections atthe Manufacturetm.eicertainthe prices. and we will furnish the instrument sere- chatat the above rates. If there Is any doubt in this that.ter—all we lutes to say Ia—TIVIt US.

B. 11.iNNAN

MAUCH CHUNKWire Rope Manufactory,33Cia,sesaa-cl..
Manufacturerof Wire Rope; for inclined planes, shafts,''defies.kr., would inform the public that Le to now pre-pared to make
ALL KINDS, LENOTES' AND SIZES OP .PLA7AND DOUNDKOPE,
At the shortest notice, of superior qualify, and on the
most liberal terms.-tit his Wire Dorm Factory,

Blanch Chunk, Carbon Co., Pa. -Reference can be made to Messrs. E.A. Douglas, N. D'.Cortrightand A. li. Brnadhead, at Mauch-Chunk; to N.Patterson, Summit Hill. to Sharpe, Leisenring k Co., Ti I
more, Luzerne county,Pa., and in fact, nearlyall the op-erators in the Region who hrvu been using hisropes.

August 8, '57 , 32.1y
CARRIAGE FACTORY REMOVED.If IHE undersigned respectfully em =

brace this opportunity of Intimating _ .the public.that they haveremoved their 05. j..11 ;--b- -

ezienilve Carrbserioter". from-,aleuch

since the.late tire, to their L'ew, Lare and commodious
building, in Ut rria%Addition, on the old site, where
they are prepared to turn out CAItItIAG ES EQUAL TOBEST IN THE ETATEend ready to accommodate
theircustomers and all those who may favor them with
their patronage. An entire new and well.selected•Stock
of materials and the same old halide will enable them
to do work whi:h inelegance and dprebUlty cannot be
surpassed.

They. will opntlnne to Attend to thp hnstnerehereafter
as before, with determination to'gire, general satisfac-
tion

S 1 liorders willreeele prompt attention.JIG-Repairingdone a t the hortest notice.,
July /5,'57 .Z-ly A RIGHT k BURAITARD.

TAILSQUA CARRIAGE & WAGON FACTORY.
Horaeshoeinand Maekandthing.

Nine, the Career of BROAD and CENTRE, streds.
rHE subscriber takes this method of

l'nforming the public that he has become the sole
proprietor of the above establishmentAnd he hopes ,to
conduct it so as to give satisfacUon
to the butiness community, by 0131- •
ploying none but the best of work.
men. and using the best Materials -

that can be found In the market., Renal myself a prat.-
that mechanic, I will guarantee all work turned out to
be as represeettl.

Jobbing work of all kinds' promptly ended to and
neatly executed. Ile hopes,,by strict a otten to Nisi.
nessand reasonable charges,to merit .a liberal share of
the publicpatronage. , ' 'DANIEL' DEAN.

/flirt). DEAN has onhandan assortment Of'new and
second hand Orriag,es and,,expeis wagons ,Of various
styles. Also, heaey wagonsof all kinds. Oldearrrgesbought or exchanged: March 13, '5B 11-tf

BUILDERS' MILL. 1 1
THE SUBSCRIBER bavinees-

tabllshed himself in PottivilleY• takeslnkthismethod of informing builders, ear- '811.:„7",pentem, and others wanting 'anything in
his line, that he Is manufacturing,and'
will always keep on hand—Sash, of all descrlntioas,Dieprs dr,.Door Frames, 81Onttera,DDrads,Ifouldingsi and Window Frames.

Worked Flooring. whiteandyellow pine, candninily on
hand. Orders received for bill stuff, hemlock cr white
pine...

Wood-Turning. Scroll and Jig &siring, in all the vari-
ous branches, will receive partic ular attention.

The machinery used in my establishment Is of the
most perfect.description, and all work will be mannfac•
1ored from seasoned lumber, and warranted to glva sat-
isfaction.

My MILL Is situated in COAL STREET, mbar.," Nome.
glan, next door to the Screen Factory.and those wanting
any of the article, enumerated will do well to give mea
call before Onrettasiatelsewbere. JAS. P. IictIUADE.

Pottsville, May 1,'58 ' 18-ly--- - -

. . PO_TTSVILLE"Saddle and 'mammas*aaannfact ory.HEREWITH invite your especial
,

attention to my.yery extSnsleo stock of Newly;Mule
Pry, !turn's„Collars. de-embracing the largest

.variety orstyles and qualities over offered for sale IP
this kruoty, and at paces that trill -compare favorablywith those of any other howe In the trade.

- Having been, foraomeyeara past,
.... .."-k In tho habit of 4purafasing myc -•

. ' Raw Alulerialrseliesirdyfor Ruh,
I find Myself now In file posieSsion of advantagie tont
this cause not enjoyed by OM trade arnerally,and feelthat I ran, with confidence,sel cit the trade ofall elaasesof dealers: and my nrrangeniiiits for the coming sea-
son's trade are tam,: upon crew ,alarger astatine of busi-
nem Mac / hare. Ititherbt done; youcan therefore rely
upon Reding at my establislitneut everything that Is re-
quired In myline.

Orders by mall are respectfullysolicited. and theloodssent warrantedto give satisfaction, lath as to pi Ire and
quality! - LEFEVER WO3IELIiDOR FF..

OpposilrEpiseopalelinch, artfrgstrect. rbllsrelle.
March 7.1857 ,- 14)..1y

SOLOMON 'H 00V ER.
Wholesale and RetailDEALER in Stoves, Ranges--

Heaters. Tin Ware, Hollow Bei-tante Ware, lintss Ware, French Ware, and ""••

Cutlery,Range Hollers, Portable Itatiges,Gas •

Ovens, Summer Furnace,. itc:s&c., has added ":"'"
to his termer stock of Moves a variety of new pat-
terns of Kitchen Ranges. of which he can give the
highest reconamerlatkin.lie calls pkrticular attention to his now style of Ilea-
fer_which hA Is confident snake the best Heater diethas ever been used in this parrot the .rountry, also, a
variety of new patterns; of_Cooking. Parlor, and leanMotes. liecalls particular attention to his sheet ironParlor Stovit, it Isan Improvement on the Histerlaeb.which be isrconfident is the best stove In use. He hasnow the largest stock ofthe above articles (too numer-
ous to mention,) that has ever been offered in this part
of the country. Ile invites Lis • friends and customers
to ealFand examine fori.theinselves. feeling confidentthat he can stilt them in twenty and vice; daltenhimself that be bashed much experience in his line ofbusiness; therefore he feels confident that he cannot be
surpassed in qualityor cheapness.

Sidmitoirifing, and Spouting: and all kind ofjobbingdone at the shortest not lee. ,

asibv tered. 6 doors abareNarketi.irest sidc,TbaerilleMarch 21: '57
_

:

TZEMI

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LUMBER
1111ANUFACTURINC COMPANY-lIAVt; on hand at thetr eaten -lve rashruent. on

Railroad street, a great quantity of!anther Otereiykind
sod description. which they .can supply to Operators,
Carpenters and Iluildera,ut loner rates than It can belionght. elsewhere. They. are AIM .ready to supply,Ibtounts the outing of their eitensirelhusiness, and-la--4.40 saving machines, man nfactnrrdarticles in their line
al a saving of 2 perrent.on !firmercosi.. -

Their large workshops have been In antenatal opera-
tion for the pact yesw.turninwout vast quawtiiies of

Doors, • Window Frailties, '
- Sash, Panel Work,Mouldings, Bed-poste,

lillndsy leanialiaters,Shatters, •. ;_

And ail kinds of Franwi, l'aneled and Turned Work.
Which they have constantly on hand: They are ready*
to execute ordersat the shortectaolee.Ewen,- quantity
or q entity ef sawed or mapafaiqured stuff.

Dry and green Hemlock, ofall kinds, for imlid inoptir-
;amok Oak. Maple. Poplar, chair, plank and scantlingboards; Cherry, Walnut. Mahogany, se., for cabinetwork; White and Yellow Pine:Nark* forfloorlng. raw or
mete to order; White Pine plank. 3. 2 ,2.14.1%;
and34inch panel:always reedy:, alas, plank, beams.
rails, scantling, pocts,shinglee,- lath. coiling lath. pall-
ng. ke.. ke.

.arTilitlc 'UWOIIOIIII and,everrthi n‘.4, in their line
on hsn.l or to order. at the shortest notice

P. 4 taville, March .20:y‘e 10-

TO TUE '

PRESIDENT OF TUE UNITED STATES
—Letter Twentieth.

That the rate of interest, throughout the Union, Isvery hies, and that It Constitutes a very serious obstacle
, to the.extettaimaof manufactures, to the development ofour vast treasures of cox!, Iron, and °thee metals, and to

the creation of a dinliAtitle market for 'lreprolduce of theelarel, facts, Mr. President. thatred that their xistenco ix CO
ca at& be denied.--IWeare, however.assullle-

queut upon the deficiency ofa certalt something calledcapital—thattime, alone, la required fur obtaining thenecessary supply—and that, then. mdney will ho cheap.and mauutietures will be established:, What however,has been the.direethm in which we belie mewl, fu thelast few years? Hive we advanced or retrogaded ? liesthe price of money Isllen since IStri? ?US it not, on the
contrary, greatly risen? Is capital more easily obtaina-
ble, for mining, or for manufactures, than it wax tenyearnsince? Ilax not, on the contrary, the capital thatthen was so engaged, almost entirely disappeared? Areour farmers less dependent on-the distant market, thanthey were to listo? nave they not. on the contraryt be-come greatly mere. dependent? If. then, for the lasttwelve years. our movement has been retro tntde, is itprobablei4Provident., that furthercontinuance is the_
Hueetc te which theeffect teelaeowilielluaw,gothenioytment to a forward one? Scarcely so. as it wouM.seem. i ', '..

Capital abounds, and the price paid for the use of theinstrument called money, Is low, in all those 001=i:ti-tle! in Which employments have been diversified; thoseIn. which the consumer and the producer have takentheir places by eseh other'saide; those In which the taxof transportation is small; those in which the yield ofthe, land steadily increases; there whose raw materials,
steadily rise 'notice; those courequent/y, whose grow-
ing -wealth enables them to increase their supplies of .the precioui metals., es is the case with the countries ofcentraland western lkurope—those whl:h Cilow in thelead of France.,, ' i `

Capital is scarce, and Interest is high, in all thosecountries which are dependent upon a nearly exclusiveagriculture; those whose marketa.a,e Blatant; thosewhichare subject to heavy taster transportation ; thosewho*agriculture consists inrobbing the earth, andeel-ling the soil ; these the yield of whose land decreases;those whose raw materials fall In price; those comaequently, whose poverty forbids Increase In thasupply of, the precious metals; main the ease with Ireland, India,Portugal. Turkey, and allother countries which followIn the lead of England. 4Capital being swarm autotig these latter, they are COD-et:tartly emitted that, under existing cireumetances,ls isatelard for them to ettemptto convert, their corn andtheir wool into cloth. or their coal and ore into. beta.—It IN however, manufactures-that rause the growth' ofcapital,facilitating,as they do, the development of thepowers ofrue Nam,and chile enabling him to combinewith his fellow men for economising the power result-icor front the consumption of capital In the form offood.Every act of combined action, Mr. President, has firIts object,and I ts'effect, a Paving ofhuman effort which
itself,. I s capital. Sometimes, a few individuate combineto drain a piece of land; at others, to dig a well, to eon-stencil% mill,or to open a mine; all of which requirecapital: that is to say, the investment of a certain
amount of labor, upon the aim, principle, identically,that the farmer plows his land, and sows his seed—cal-Culating upon having it returned, with Interest for itsuse. When Crememade his. ropoladder, he did so forthe reason that it wasbetter for him et once to expend
e flew hours. or, In other -words, • little capital, than towaste, throughout the year, an hodr a day, fa climbingthe rock under which he had taken tip his abode. Altthe lobar thus eromanisost seas capful. -I

-What." says a recent French economist-:-"What isthe object, what the lawn% sought to be obtained byevery *draftee of capital, for whatkever purpose? It is,everywhere and always, that of supproWng, by auxinsof es certain quantityof labor one: perferevet, a certainpartiee of current labor dad mutual expense that wouldotherwise reappear periodicaly, andfor an indefinite pe-TIM of thl4il it Is to exonerate. at the cost of a momen-tar), sacrifice)the wholefuture of productions.".Every Intervention of capital ham the effeet Of dimin-ishing daily 'hike, resulting from the constantly recur-'ringdilOculty ofan o4lei.dion. Thus. we' ;have hoe avillage situated at the liAtance of a mile front a river—-each of its people. when he has occasion for water, beingrequired to walk thitdistanee. No capital is expended,but there lea periodical demand for labor carried to Its..highest point. The Inhabitants, at length.conceivetheidea of making sews earthen vessels; having donewhl..h. they go once a day, returning ' with the day'ssupply of water. Capital now making its appearance inthe once performed taborofmakIn* the TeSPeIS. the dailyexpenditure of human effort is diminished In the pro.partial] that Chetone walk to the Flyer boars to thefiveor six that would otherwise have been required.
-Next. seine one cotixtrucht a cask and a wagon—at-taching to the latter du ass or anox. and carrying we.

ter ab out the village.; Mere is a now expenditure ofcapital, but. in return, there Is economy In' the , dailylabor prated by the fact that the peoplenew buy thewater. in prace of going to 'get it. At' length:however,an aqueduct is built—requiring au enormous expend..'ture of capital; but the daily effort that had been need.ed for. obtilning a supply of water Ix &urnhis time atan end—capital haring so to speak, alt%ither super.ceded labor. \ I!'The proof that all these eneetestive Interventions ofcaftdial have been economies of fierce, time and money,is. that all these expenditures have been returned In
the value of the water obtained eand' that whilecasks,
weevils endliulldings have heep_pald for and maintain-ed.thi; priceof water has steadily fallen; "and, as thieauthor might well have added, the eonsnmpthin bursamuch increased that a single family now-bOnsumes morethan would, at first, have supplied the village.In writing this passage: Al. de 4.b1/tangy had no refer-aura whatever to the question of protection—of the
claims ni commerce o 4 the one side, or ofthora_of tradeon the other; but it Ip the characteristic of propositionsthat are I rue. that ttldhey, at all times. and everywhere
prove themselves true. The great object of man,' Mr.Prewitletit. being that ofacquiring pewee over nature.the more he dons so. the kin Is the value of the commisdittos he.requirep, the greater is his own, end the larger
become« his consumption. To attain power, there mustlee cot blew inn ofeffort, Theobstacle ofassociation be-ing f 'IA In the necessity for transportation, the ..toreit nbe removed, the greater Is not 'ugly the present

er of mane but the greater his capacity for new andmere important effortit. The spring being distant, he
calls to his aid. lit regular succession, various, natural
forma—palming from the mere hand to the jug, the reek,and the wagou, with constant decline In the' test andvalue of water. When, however. he constructs anaque-
duct. and is thus enabled to avail himself of the powerof grarltationqralue ceases—water becoming cheap as
air. ' ..

The 'lndian path being bad, lie determines, oda forall, to Tooke a road. the effort of whieh Is Form exhibited
in thefact that be Is enabled, once (ainfor all, to make
a turnpike: and yet, so much ore his Wirers thereby'
augmented, that we qnd him again. ova for all, invest-
ing millions or prese t labor In constructing a canal—-
thin regarded tie the at plus •ullra of Improvement.—
item again. hrwever.ltir..President, we find It tobe only
Jibe first step thatts—the economy of labor effected
by thecanal proving great; that but a trivial portionla *lilted for the co truction ofa railroad that t mos-

cot.,
ports himrwitand hi. merchandise ata coat so small at
to treble the reward of labor: - 1

The school hourel being distant, his children . areobligedeither to dispense altogether with iducation orto wiFte most-of their time on-theroad thereto. Seeinghiutsel I surrounded by the materials of which .houses
nos composed. he propose s to his neighbors that theyghat'. once flue all, give thole labor to thecMattrttellen etA house. thereby enabling thethselves to economise thelabor or placing I hi.ir children in the spotat Which they-
are to he Instructed tend now;Instruction so mouth de-clines latest that ten times Si many, children are ensbled to profit by It. iThe market lielimdista nt, he is obliged to Inear daily,the coat of transferring his *del and hla cornto be ex-
changed fir cloth Looking aterinJ. he sees that naturehas furnished him with, the mime forces, precisely, friththose in use among the Blatant milieu's'. The fuel will
give as much heat ; and the ore wilt make Iron of equal
Strength, lle therefore propoles to his neighbors.-thathey shall.ence At at), unite . together for building a
tack through.which to pass the OM and the:goal, the
bursts In which will rat the cord that now they arebilged to carry to the distant: market-theis lamina.
beg,al once and )oretter,the necessity fee so mush 'mug.

• rtatlon.. ,• r. • •.. ..
The Iron now obtained; be'nest.llr.Piriddent. wag,

e.ta that ',team rats as well be inside to spin and writretin in their own neighborhmid as jnany °flow:4lot
ton. 4. lumber, and limner. are abundant —all that htre•
tiirye. fur eoltotuitiug tb. drily labor of transport/akinbeitig that they irhould,:oncefor a. 14dub together in

usechlrear
tip 14.putt ng from abated* miley,'and theskill required ter. wetting It. • ne-ther, !meant° there:. "Weales ourselves unemployedfor moreibles half one time, and,as regards lour chi).Men, they are almaste wholly so. Though nettBat theWinn of the BAT/ %QMeould esteem e I.h/tit-er work of tending the operations o .a hgain, themindsof bur peopleCr. tandem/dopedEat mehoethemtaught. and in.a_belef three—obtaining maebrnlsL ofotirown—it may be that we Shall be enabled ballot&those,amongwhom we now must, seek for knowledge. Wewaste daily the powers a/with and air, 'Su want oflittlemachines that would enable wet* tow them; we wastethe I:scuttles of our people, because there le no demand

for them; we wank their time and ',grown A* want ofannbluation Owe waste the idajor part of the products
ofout hied In feeding tin horses and men who parry the Itest to market—exhattathig the mil,becaum the market Ifor its products is sea very:distant. Let us, then, owe
for at, cpmbinefor the pi/erre of putting al MO to all
this waste. With everylitep we make In that dlrertlon
we shill offecisew inducements fbr carpenters' and ma-
tone, ;whams and teachers, to come amang ti—eating
the tbod that now we mai forced to, carry to a distant
market; with each. thefaculties of our people ; will its
COMO MOllland more developed—enabling no more and
more toperfect the varkesprocesses by meansof which
to obtain command bier steam and other natural forms.
Witham* there will be in increase ofeemmerkiamong
ourselves, attended by diminution of our dependence
on the trader, andan luersonte of power to comma ad his
sertkealp caas of need. The more numerous the differ.
-epees antengonnuelvele, the more 'rapid will be the mo.
time of the voeletary machine, the greater will 'be the,
economy oflabor,thee/minerbor, willbe the Valet/of cam.
modities,and the greater'. that of man? • ;

Such Idr. Predict/a, Were the objects sought be at.
'AIWA Lr Colbert, to whole France was indebted the, the

isystem dee so daunty raided out; that, to whichsine
owes it. thatcher ha. 'catered herself with ,machinery
and mills"—that "her. collieries bar furnace/N:lnd her
warkahope ofevery description, have grown to an enor-
mous extent, and out of allpropertiou to what existed
eighty years since—that the value ofher land has so
immensely:increased—that the power of the-laborer to
command supplies of toed has doubled, whe*even, it
baa not trebled,-and tharahe herself Is war, so ~rowerf-al.

Diroctly the reverse *II thitsk the do:letting/lying at
the foundation of thesthat would makeolLikitain
thevarksbpp of the word thati for the enshitenleceof which, we. are taught. that nun begi eeerreywhe
with the richest old 'ecimmuul lea being re-
quired to-resort to po ere !ones, with Melly Mail nutlet/
In the demand tbr labor. i our farmers' andPlanters;
and to those ofBrasil end 'Cuba, It eays—A-Ccillivate
'your rich soils. and leave es,to our poor uneel!, Labor
being asap withus, we can nantsfacture rebrecheeply
than yon can do. De Seat.therefore. once for aft, build
milk or furnaess; canting/I ••year after year te ',expendyour labors In carrying proktwe back andforth; !colitiue to exhaust yourland ; continue to Dave no elainbina-
tionuf effort among youritdvei; and you will grew rich.
Thetime. however, will arrive, when you will he/forced
to cultivate the poor kdk,, and then you will be trembled.with overpopulation. ' Waimea falling, yon maylthes be
enabled' braecumulate the !capital required tbrvibterittg
Into comeptition with us; that Is to my, thepeeler you
become, the greater oink yourpalter:'. ,

Such, Mr. President, isthe doctrine of the EfiVel thatle based upon the idea of trade being the end' pqrsuit ofman; that, by help of 'which the system ha,, thus far,
been carried out. It Is one which cannot stand ,aga lust
the filets everywheM artaldished. that man *help com-
mences with the poorest polls; that It la only with the
growth ofthe power ofasioelat ions and comblnatidnthatthe richer ones are' brotight Into activity ;!that (a havecombination there' must Ibe difference of emplOyment,
tending to the development of the individualfatuities;

'and that. where such 'differs/sees are notfoUnd,'llhewhole course ofman is tote'aiiis the exhaustied of the
land first miltivated—tonardsdiminution In RI:value,
and increase In that oral)the keninodities required for
his use—and towards hie employment, both laeonature Iand by his fellow-man. Hinder. that system it is thatIreland wastes, meetly, more labor than Could, ifkilnedoncefor aU,gtve her MA machinery required Or ena-
bling her to makea domestic marketfor all herfoixt, andall her labor; that Portugal and .Turkey iralibioAlaaY•more muscular and Intellectual power than-appliCd'oncefer all, give them machinery for making all
the cloth they now, consume; that Jamaica has treen,eli
hansted; and that the people of India bare beki con.
deputed to:remain Idle. when they would,desire to 44employed; to relinquish Iris• 11 soils, and retire Ic poor
ones; to abandon cities in which once lived hundreds of
thousands of poor, but industrious and happy,:turm—-
foregoing all the advantages of commerce, and Mooring
dependent, altogether, oti the chaute' of trade. ;

followlog in the lead of France:the people of 'forth-
ern Europe, generally, haireprotcr.lot themselves Against
this system—the result being seen in -the bpi, that tfie
prices of raw materials Cod finished commodities are
there steadily approximating; the grad tiows rapidly in;
that the rate of laterest Is moderate; that the circula-
tion of society !Reunite .from day to day more -;vapid;that the p.oportiou bora4 by fixed to hooting Capital la
a constantlytucreasing one ; and that the powertof the
trader and transporter tepidly declined—all of these
phenomena being evidences of advancing cisilkatioe,
consequent upon the determination, 'once for an, to
make the investments required for bringing the icinsu-
mer to tile side of the producer. and , thus relieving the
furrier from the wasting taxation ht transportation.

Guided, -or governed, by England, Ireland, 'Thrkel,
Pr rtugal, and the United States have‘ refused to ilnakethe effort, camefur ten, to relieve, themselves 'trove, that
opprevelve and daily neenrrlnTtax—the .result !being
seen in the facts• that the prices of raw materials-and-
finished products steadily recede from each other!;; that
geldpoosistaltiftsbegok; t,t4therate al leskleatjeigh; that circurithrh becomes merelliegukt; that. the Iproportionborbo byBoating capital to that whith Is
fixed is it constantly. increasing one; and that thelinwer
of the trader and transporter steadily Increases-4411 of
these phenomena being eiblences of declining
Lion. . I'lFood, Mr. President, is rapltaL licivireprbeeni con-en med. 1$ is still capital, In the form of the power to la-
bor, with the body, or the mind, or UAW; Tget'proverbeing exerted, it re eppears in the form of food orltileth.book,or newspapers. Net exerted, it is. altogethertost
—labor-power being.: as you baee seen, the only comino-
dity that cannotbe kept,'even for aieirond. • IThe power tpaechmulate capital exists In the ;dimeratio of the dirersity of , the power of combinationi endthat itselfexists in the ratio Of the diversity of elitt,loY-
ments. That understocsh there can he little dititculty
Inarriving at a proper understanding 01 the causes,
why It accumulates so mildly lb central bud northern
Europe. and why it disappears so rapidly from Turkey
and Portugal. Ireland and India.

Careful study of,theeeLsimple principles, Mr.,Presi-dent, will enable ta readily to understand why It has
been-that capital bas al we's so much abounded ',When
we have had protection, meld why it basso entirely'. dire Iappeared when we hare had the system known by the
style of -free trade." Tht, one looked to economizinglabor. which Itself Is, as you havo seen, the
other bole to wasting labor, or capital. Under the one,
'as in 1833 and ISId capital was readily obtainable. at IModerate rates ofhal areal,forany useful purposes
der the other, as in 18t/ and 1842, and as at the Prelim,' Itime, it has becolire so scared as to be unattainable forthe coustruction of roadsfor the building of mills, or

l
en the opening of mines'at any rate of duterest, how-
everlslgh.

Were the taritrof 1812thla day reenacted luta law,
the face of affairs throughout the countey would be
wholly changed—capital becoming it once !abindent—-the-rate of interest kilini—and labor coming into de;
mood to such in extent that men. women.rind di Tdren
would findall the employment they could desice).andthat, too, before the lapse of thirty days from the pre.
sent hour.: Why, Mr. Preildent, would It be productiveofsuch results! fleceukt. theta would at once 4i. lie,

• throughout the country,* confidence that- labor was
again to be economised—that that Internal intercoursewhich, as you, Mr. President, have seen, we so greatly
need, was to be obtained+thatrthe great domestic; mar-
ket for food and labor woe to-lie extended—and that Are
were again to become rich And strong enough to be ena-
bled to purchase full supplies cat the precioultAnebile. as
was the OM in the preteCtlvei periods which' 610 in.1833 and 1817.

What we need is confide/ice In tile future. Lei that
be obtained, and capital lelll,Jrcon tie instant, become
as abundant as we have eier known It. Gies tuilthat,
and there willexist oobarrier to the maintenaneet ot a!peck. chrulagiou, Give ,int that, and the 0C,C11161011, for
extending tfil6 central pottersat the ,e'xpeuae of the, localones will pare away. Give its that, and our every futurestep will be towards happidesa, wealth 'add pewee' endtowards domestic and fur/olgo peaer. Refuse the • andealh successive step will IM attended by growing m eery'awing the people,and dicOrdamong the Stale.. ;1 •

• Thestrength ofevery nation; as compared_ with othernations, grows in the ratio :nine growth of the power ofcombination amongthe people of whom it Is ,emPosed.Thai power, grows with the growl nOlieersity of employ-
e:sesta With us that diVersitydiminbilies, and hence
the steady decline la the respect in which Are ano!held,and in the power we exorcise. ;,With great respect, !

: ;, Your obertient.servan",
• H Llexav C. CAssr, •Philadelphia, February 16, 1848.
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MAID mum. ;
The world -applaudi (much which it doci notchoose to imitate; and while its Masimi arewhelk), selfish, it often' accords to an act of, dis-

interested daring, the immortality shieh 'lt di.
ties to a whole life of diligent selfseekinVThe castle of Loevestein stands on the western,point of the island of Rommel, Armed fby mil.led-straw of the ildense and Waal. nese 'ln-
go Gropes spent he greater 'part -of the 'Years1618and 1619. 'One of the ablest stateemin ofhis time, a profound scholar, distinguished jaliJkeIn helleslettres, philosophy end history,i a meals.ful phil.loquiit, a spiriwd Meirical trai4lator, andaltatin poet of eunsiddrable reputation, 'the Volumof his euuntry• demanded that he Should be atleast, left uncontrolled to the pursuit of-blslfavo.rite studies. Etat Inben did wealth and powereter want a pretest in'the differences of reltgiousfaith for crushing the. weak anti strength:ening,the strong? Maurice Q. Nassau, the tyrat# sonof a patriot fathitr,!snited- upon theological diffi-
eultka as a Itence fur destroying thq_repOli-;can liarnereld and the Most emineut of Iris felt
low laborers in theJsatrie grand field: .: The!noble.iold man died on the scaffold, ostensibly„'beea ege

he was an Arminian, but in reality becauselei was
opposed to, the kingly rule ofOle lionieof Otee/tei;and Hugo Grotius,i his intimate friend eudisasse Ipiste, was contemned to perpetual itoprie'di'ncrit Ifor. the same nominal offence, but in oath fiti-thelsamelove of country. l i I

In this gloomy pine° ho :did not despair, but
turned his many taler.ta to the hr,t eeebithf.-4'
The Sabbath be invariably spent in ttraytir and;the study of theology;' The week days -hoilevo-1
ted ili part to ancient land modern literature.! and
in part to the entutiositiod of his great wotki!•ihr!Jure Belli et Pacis,i' which may almost be liaid to
have laid the foundation of a new science.',: -

His wife aided tap!' snore to brighten -his 'other,
wise solitary !mum 130.047, herself,Iwnbiim"with her reading, iont!ctimes with her%cude, she'
cherished a sweet hMtas which thougt&uus};415en,1
she jet wore in a endued cheerfulness nan ,lip
end brow. The 'Otiiitsoptier :seldom -looked at
her without gatheringl new strengih, but ,tbeir
conversation, whim' it didMit turn tipon th'e hap.py home in heaven,- ditralt only en ,the past. Es-
pecially, when thiseir had got', down, the, gates,
were limbed, lltek Watch WAS set, and wily the
tread of she sentinel mingled with the Miiiltia of
the- stream • which Cube with a sullen and I beery
murmur through thel massive masonry lof the
wail? he awakened titterecollections of hislotith,
thickly strewn ,withtli Tory triumphs. ? - l',

Again be walked:the dim old city of Disk his
buttes place, which wore aglow borrewo'il fruet
childhood. despite the 'narrow, stagnint Lj.anata
which divideilta strdetei airfoil' lingetly with
PO •elbr•pleasure upon the two cen tre- oast wWelt;i alone boasted broader ',waters sad shadowing trees.
'Eli' catky haunts put a fairy aspect now that. ,

plan).
1 • • ON PRAYER.

•a 0 wbee the stiornbag shlneth,
- clo whits the moon it bright; ,i Isbell the eve declineth, .
Goin the hash et

Bememhdrall whocored thee, • •
All whoa loved tb ;

drlCey he belowwhohs:thee,
"any such there be.
•
If 'Use'er delkd thee,

In solitude So peal: •*31'004 bollnoughts come o'er thee
Whitt. triadsage magi thy way.

Ohl not sky orblening.
' With this CM be compered;
Therainy that Habath given Inv

To mach hint witha word.

u Go with-pure mind and doling,
Fling earthly thought away,

And In ,ehanaberkneeling,
' Do thou insecret pray.

Then, Toethyself, in meeknpea,.
A blessing hnmbly'elainsilAnd link ughetch 'petl,tkon,
The greet ltedeetner'm name.

Isen-the silent breathing
Of the aptrlt robed above,

Will reach lila Throneof Glory,Who is Mercy, Truth andLon
•

1. ...

Wherteer then plies(in sadness.Before. Illsfootstool tali; I
Andreemembaslti thy gladness,

• lib QM:I4 whopro thew all..
,

• • • AMOTHER% CIFT.14,
Th.followinglines, mitten by sweater in a Bibl.

bereft Mbarrot—are tio doubt, &Millar to many of
norfatten, hut they are well worth-reprinting:

Banembei,love;wbo gave ibee this,
What other days shall eoine—

When she whohad thy earliest kilo,
bleeps Inber yarrow bomb.

•Itemember,lwaa a mother gave
-- gitt to otti she'd die to eon.

• That mother sought a pledge of loverTheholiest kw her ern; IAnd from the giftof tied abote• She chows goodlS one;
SheWen tbr herbeloved boyThe life,sontestifand light, and joy.

,

And badeItitot keep the gift'..thattrhatt
The part lin hour should come,

They might havvelutpe to meet again,
In her eternal home.

Should his faith in thatnronld be
Sweet incense to her memory. •

Anti should' the metier, inble pride,Laugh that fond gift to scorn.
And bid birn'eintthat plidgeRaider- T4t be trimyouth hadborne!
Shebade himpause and ask his breast,
Ifhe, or she, had,loved him best t
A parent's blessing on her son

Gads with this holy tbin ,r;
The love that would retain the one,

• Molt to.the other ding;
Remember, 'tieno idle toy;

r A mother's, glit—itenzsmen, nor I

Ccouomv.

~* • ,
, ,ilia deenmed-hisnielf forever slat from theta. . The.

imanufaetorlos iof glaxed -ware, Where" -be had
ittreamed by tho blaaing• fires—the ' stadthammi."with its pletithePri-inenlietlwhere half in:loreand half iiawe;be bad traced the footsteps
!of Witham of Orange find of Gerantshis murdever, and where Itched matzos& Paneled he beard
the dying words of the hero whispered by theevening wind ;JO the stmta consecrated by the.-•bopes; the.fearml, the expectations of his happier'days- Less dear than tbesowereeVen the success-
ful efforts which marked blia for 5. wonder anda pregidy 'among his countrymen. '. Yet- hi bad
manyanecdotas to tell of the peeled. whenicaree-ly fifteen years of age, With a.mingling of boyishgive and manlymaturity, heliad maintained withuniversal applauie thews on-philosophy, law , andmathematics. 'Many a goy memory he bad trea-sured of his jiharney to France, a year later,whether he bet accompanied the-alrtuous 'Barns.._veldt,ind- 'where . patronized bp the chivalrous4.teurY IV., he had shone the 'star of :bis brilliant
court: Then •time graver thought's of daties,andofpleasures, when at twenty-four, he was appoint.ed advocategerß eral,:and when a& thirty, he he.came syndic of otterann. Thisstirring life,full•in the'eye cf,the world, while It bad unfittedhim, for the -utdoolony of the fortress, and yetfurnished manila of. mental recreation, and en".
abled him to reel,•fliat cut off aehe was in themidst:of his career, he bad yet achieved fur him-

,, self enema which nitliskhEstheol4qtleal enemies
delighted to liohor. - ••• ..! • • •

1 Theis peidefugy'passod twenty nfooths of fro..Prisonmentr duringebielt ndthingescaped the ob.
'serration of Mame. °Wise, wiactr--••might after-
WardeSavall ber-hushand. ' She, was frequently
Permitted to send a' chest to Gorenm and to re-
ceive it again: killed with books and linen. The
guards ,eppoined- to' examine it,. having never
found; anything contraband, grew weary of the

. ceremony, end (finally *neglected it altogether.--
,When'essured 4t this, she bored same hules•in it-
!outwit the airy , and although it was only three
end a half fee t, tong, she stew mush persuasion,
gained bar husband', consent to escapein it.

Shehad a tokla named Elije van Houwening,
hpon.whose Ildtility 'she Plead thee tmosfrellance,

:and who disregarding the groat risk of diseoSery,,generously'con nted to accompany her master. - ,gigI When all wa ready, the chest was earrietiont.
i "It !is n coMmenly hairy," remarked one .or
the soldiers 1 - .:. ••-. . i. . .i zg'Elfjeirb rt beat violently,"hut controlling her-
&lf, she an we ed laughingly. - "ftis the Armin-
iiin hooks hie are so heavy." ••i

"Perhap it I. Ihe -Arminian himself,"' he re;itturned. II tlt a suspicion crossed. his mind, it
Iota; dispelld by 'the quiet, self.poisession of the
girl, send ithOut further. obiervatiun, the chest

. was shoved into the boat. • . I '
1 When fairly Off, Elsie made e,signal .with her

tia,ndkercbiei to her mistress, who forgetful •of
her own • petition, Was .wholly absorbed in the

- difntemplation Of the ditlieulties Which meat yet
•he surmounted by her husband. ; • -

i The passage 'ofthe stream waeunnaually long,
but the maid- chatted gnily, and at last the box
Was safely lodged Au the house ofkiiicub Dantse-
liar, a sealousaArminian', and a personal friend

roof.titius. "H&je immediately squabs him, but
ii.his terror ha' refused to bees any hand in the
ranoe of. het master. Hiscwili was. more cuura-
geous. She dispersed,the servants upon various
Wands, and herself opened the ch st: Then foe-
nisliing Grodue ,Wittm a mason's - teas, rule and
towel, she petit him withher briither, a mason
by trade, throagh the market place toe hoot

_Which awaited him. In this' they reached Waal-
v,lk, in Biabsrii-, where they•were 'safe from in-
trusion. • i - . '' . -

- IlideanWhile, kidine. (troth's took Care to place a
..IVO:ea huop in the room where hei.huskand was
in the habit of studying, and the goNserntir of tho
castle seeing it upon his return home, 'apposed
that all waias usual. Of course his escape could
net remain lung concealed, but after a shbrt de-
tintion, she was released, andfinally joined him
In Paris. . .

glue by an act of heroism, a simple maid oar-
want. has sent her name to posterity worthilylinked with that of one of !follow:17s noblest song.

• !Me Dutch honor Mame ()entitle!' in their own
•.,. .

, way, And there is almost, always• in the nary .a
frigate paumed for her, Marievanßeigersberch:
Bohm Joa,mizi. ' L .. 1

efilisctilaup
PRoFAIIE SWEARING.—Itev. E.

, celebrated Universalist preacher;
profane swearing in one of bin di/;lierd's•Prayer : ,„

•

ilf we !timid use the prayer
."'"sincerely, we mustbillow God's name upbn our lips. It will never

be a, light word Aire. It will noler diop out in
•jost,:or ring in blasphemy. I Irbil to touch this
flat earnestly. I would-epeak strongly against
the common sin of profaneness. Are . there any
belhre mo.who are aecustomedtq Use. God's name
asi an expletive ands' to handy it as ei byword ?
Wry employ it in all -kinds of ell versatiun, andthyow'it-aboet far every place.? •Perhapsin them.
be?rts, they coniider this habit as n aceompliith
meat! think it manly and brave . swear! Letme say then, that profaneness is ' brutul vice.e.-1,0
Ns who indulges in it is no genOetean. I caren 9 what his stamp may be in seeiety. I care notwhat clothes he-wears, what

at

he, boasts.
Thi.tpite all his re fi ne t, the' lig t and habitual

; taking of 'God's nam e,,betrays. a arse nature,atUra brutal will. Nay, be meal admits -that it
.is Iptingintlemenly. Ile restrains his oaths- in Abe
presence of ladies; unA ho who fehra to rush intothe chancery of heaven and swearlby the Majesty
there, is decently observant in the drawing.room
and the parloq.j But, sigain Profaneness is sap..-

minty and silty vice. •It certainly is pot it grace
in .bonrersatinti and it adds no- strength to it.—'There is no organic symmetry inl the, narrative
Mit is ingrained with oaths; and the blasphemythat holstersn opinion dues no make It any• mike correct. Our mother English has variety_001)0 to maitewstory sparkle,and to give point
to Tit; it ha toughness : enouhend vehemence
en 11'Ugh to fu lab dm sinews for al debate and todrive home 's AVietloo, without degrading the ho-
ly ,eprthots •tif Jehovah: Nay, the . use of these

' explettvei, argueett limited range 'uf ideas,* and U
consciousness of•belag on the 'lining side. And,
if sire can find no other phrases thtough which to
vent our chokitig.pitesien, wo had better 'repressthit paladin). And, again frefintss is a moue
vice. According to general intim don he who re-
pi4s kindnesi witkeoctnmely, be he' abuses his

• 'friend' and henefactor; is deem d pitiful raid -wr'etthed. And . .yet, oh :profan min ! whoseYates is it yob handle so, lightly It Is t hat wf,;yenrbest benefactor'!. You,whoseblood wimlii boil-
-to hoar theiventablenames ofTeat', earthlyparents
hutted about! in scoffs :and jests,lablpie, without
compunction and withOut thous t, thb name of
your heavenly Esther! finally, Profane:Je.a is

tual'awfdfrieo. ' illiee more task hme nuns is it
yop so tightly. Use? ' The name of God ! ilave
yob ever poide4ed its meaning? give youpaver
thought wharf is it that yoMmingleittins with your
paision and •Yonr wit? It Li thoinumo of liim
whons-thti angels.worshipeand whron the heaven

,o 1 heavens aInnot contain.
. • 41.. • 8.---

..,..' F .ns rOVZOT OTOF TATICFMEN.7-.
, are worthy .4 the appelation giro°

11fail to seture fortunes. They.
se ves to paraults, which if homed
rakely yield rich rewdeds. . • 1
Ctrefforson diCd compar..tively poi

ngrcse hau nut purchased his litu
en; for it fire times its value, ho wo

ettilty,_have b ept the wolf from his
lldailiSon saved Money, and was

rich. To add to his fortunes, hurt
Sol i those -of his widow, Congress 'I
tuhnuserin; 14ers, end paid thirty
late ter litem, 1 - • i ,

tameli 31obrob the. 'fifth Preside,
tell States, diedrso poor that his sea
rioting place!. Grouch the charity
ordains. Plul..delphia. each Miami
died thousand iithabitants. .

IT'slobn Quincyl Adams left Seine
fifty thnqsand &Sari!, the result of
Banco and inheritance. Ile watsa 1shnil economy. I .

l'Alartin Van Duren is very. richhit-political life he has studious
tot his own interest. It is not . 111
ever spent thirty shillingainipaliti
shook the bush,', and. lie cauthi, ofti:l 4 the: jnstieetsj,. of 'his nature,' he
charitris a theits -

- .IDaniel IV lbstor. squandered - so.

hiS life iim ; the product of hisiehis political speculations. lie di
pioperty to hi,il children, cud hi

friends. T e former-sold fur les
thousnad dol aror :..the latter exceed
aid fitly. thoUsalid. .;

Illettry Ctjeft a very bands(

protiably ex ed one hundred lb
Ile was a prodlint manager, and

I.4tnewt men. 1 . s •
Idamest. Polk -left about ontkhon

thousand d dlors—filty thousand
difront 'al, !Presidency. orfour

Putin Tylerls 'worth fifty thou
Illeifore he•ntlaehlett the Presidencyr 6154. tln 0 Icei be husbanded his u
Married a hfrife:

.-

'
•- Ir jei Zachary. Ta for left - on, hung

'thousand d 111 s. -

; Billiard illnioris is a wealthy 'to
Illy money n 'alvery-strang and ala
richraiOteste in sfeeelation, oil1,.

Vice. ~ . r ' - '

4 Ex; resi en Pi se c saved sow
lollaiskfro hi t tern a service.

I . ' •

11. Chopin, the
hos alludes' to
courses On thy

•tatennion,'who

tlhem. general.
ilevote them.

adhered to,
• -

ior. Indeed
r ary, ands giv.
old with diffi•
d“or.

comparatively
I Ter, or rather
'prebend hie'

houddhcl dol.

t of the. Vet-
dial found •

-of one of the
itting one hun.

hquare4 and
ioAisitty. rru.
:HMI method

4-
I. Th6.ughtiut
y I.mke\I out
.!ieved.th:it, he
oi 11ia party

hint. True
I believes that

e milliens in
.releseion and
d, leaving his
'debts to Ma
than twenty

d two hnadred

mu estite. It
.usnn..l
•acrdyuluusly

Arad and fifty
of *filch be
year*. • '

and dollars.—
. a was a bank-
vibe', and then

dred and fifty

an. and" keeps
o box. It will
iquandarcii in

fitly thoutaad

epee' . chase
(extsh!bins:

thiliee, awl
their purse

BEA ileirin,theIquickeli

T----- - 1-
-

vita Of. ari.eniinent nn uralist that he
. r • h Ida ;lu..r tte!tli:nine. trills be. yrs eeou,

T • chase er• butte ntmill , eon-

le'PauPlig lIIIPend alp their lira! in

lir& in the waist la Use a rose nipped
It is the eboiteet,lividliand falls of

I • -

T MANUFACTURESi*
' • -MINERS' sAIIrETYA Superior Article.

rI IIIE SUBSCRIBER - has just re-.

nivel from New Castle, England,* lot of Esory'ifSafety Working Lamps, made under the Inspection ofthe English Government Agent. of the best quality-
wire gauze. Also, Cause Coven made ready for use, for.these Lamps. There are the beat Safety Lampsetrer in-traduced Into. this Coynty, an dare for Salewholesale:ln.retail et about the cost ot inferior Lamps:— Ale* WireG_tawaa.byhe yard, and Ltunp Brushes by tbe dozen orAl/.0, the Clammy Lamp for Bosses and MineTiewen. This Lamp ipcovered witha thick' Wass, andgires an Increased light which Is of Importance to Mine'lement. lIENJ.BANN.A.N.

StirThese Lamm' can be put Into a boa tilled with ei.plosive gas, and moved rapidly backwards andforwards
withoutany covering,and will not itapiede.August 147 " 321

SAYE YOUR T
READY MADE 'PAPER BAGS;

FOR GROCERS,. DRUGGISTS ,CONFECTIONERS, BAKERS, gr.—The Subicilber
respectfully Informshis friends and the pabUe that-he
bas,been appointed Agent for thb sale of 'PateuX.,lllaehtne made •Paper Bags,

weatrnereeze sy
HoSere. John H. Leifer' & Co., ofPhiladelphia.

These Bags are of Muss and qualities of paper suitablefor AU. PIAMONS who use the article, gird are offered atsuch prices as will at once commend them to the con-sumer.
7liereare manyadvantages in purchasing and using

ready madearo. Where no bags are ailed, It•Valltllrrs.double the quantity of paper and string to pack the samenumber of pounds, and more time Inputting up a pack-
age.

Where an extensive business le dole stud .73ay madeby hand, by buying ready atade.Bags, one hand can bedispensed with. By using them; youwill not only salelive and nateary, but always have a convenient reeepta-'
de In 'which to pot up your goods.'

Wherever these Ba ,s• have been introduced, they-hare
' given entire satisfaction. '

or sale at Nanz(facturcrs'prices by '
DENJ. BANNANI .

Paer andßook bailerand Sationer. 1Centre street,opB
ppasite kpiscepatChureb,

t
Pottsville.A first rate assortment of WRAPPING PAPEltral-ways on band. Feb. 21, 'Fr 8-

SAVE MONEY THESE H • RD TIKES!

DRAINAGE AND WATER PIPE.
Jute the Tilting Wanted in the Mang 'lle'vrouc

rl aIHE ' subscriber huts been appilinted
' Agent for the- Mil) of the Nitrified Stone 'Waterin Drainage Pipe. This pipe lunges in sire from 2

, . inches up to 12 inches in calibre, and willbear' a pres-
sure of from 75 to flatfeet fall of water,: is as easily laid
as Iron pipe,—connections ran bvnade at any point-r-
Is Indestructible—will last forever-1n fact -wore thus..
ble than iron pipe, because it does not rust—and is af-forded at the following rates at. our store, Pottsville, or
can be sent direct to points where Rail Roads run froinPhiladelphia when quantities are required. Freight
...e trirtedfrom these prices when parties receiving thel'lpes pay Freight. ..h: I •

,2 Inch piN, • • - i •
• 14 cents per foot:3 a *6

. Z f . ,as
4 " " ' 24 " "

6 S4, t• • . . . . 3.,!,,: , et ft

• 7 a ; a .

, . . . 40 Go It ...

8 a II • . .
.. . . 47 o «,

A a ... ;

10 It it o . • . o, ~ 87 a a •
These ard the cheapest and mnst durable pipes that

. can be obtained for conveying weld. We believe' theycan bo laid even cheaper than wooden pipes, and are
only about half the price of iron and lead pipes. Calland see them at the store of . D. BA NNAN%

Agent for the Manufadu
I
rers.Pottsville, June,. 1&57. , 2 ,

8.-D. 4 H. W. SMITH..MANUIPACTUREAS UP

Melodeons, Organ Melodeons, and Pedal Bub-
Base Harmoniums, •

511 Washington Street, Boston.

TtIE ATTENTION of Clergymen,
Committees. Schools, Lodges. &c..le Invited to the

new Pedal Subdlass Harmoniums, -made solely by the
Manufacturers.

It Is arranged with two manuals or banks of Keys,
the lowest sot runningati octave higher titan the other,and may he need sepatately, and thus get In one case

,--two distinct instruments; or, by the use of the coupler,
the two lemksof keys may be played at the 'atm. time

: by use of the front set only. This connected with the
• St.th•;l',es., will mistneb.t effect of a large orgad. /IN Issufficiently heavy to till a house that seats from 1000 to1500 persons.

THE ORGAN MELODEON •
Is designed ter parlor and priTate use. The construe.
lion Is Flmllnr to the Church Instrument. being arrang-
ed with two hanks or Keys, and when used together, by
meansof thecoupler, Is rapahle or as great volume ofpower as the Church Instrument, when used without
the pedals.:

Also, everyvariety of MELODEONS for Parlor use.
Pdretutsers may -rely upou Instruments from our Mem.

mttetory, being made in, titar most complete end thew.'
tnetittenitUtter:; Havlnwreitutridlle
.Inge. MI WASHINGTON STREET, we have every facili-
ty. for rnanufartuttug purposes. and employ. none but
the inost-eaperienced arui skillfulworkmen. • ,

~ In short, we will promiseour customen4an Instrument
equal Ifnot superior to any Manufacturer, mid guaran-
pa ENTIRE AND PERFECT SATISFACTION.

I6BIC TEACIIEIIB, LEADERS OF CHOIR.', and others Inter.ested In musical matters.are respectfully invited to rfsit
ourrooms at any time and examine or test the 'lnstru-
ments-onexhibition fee sale, at their pleasure.

asastill fortherguanmtee tothe publicas totheexcel-
ence ofthe 51F.LODEON6 AND HARMONIUMS from
our 31anufactorn we beg leave to refer, by permission,
to thp followina •

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS OF BOSTON.Who have elan:tined our Instruments and will give
their opinionaithen called upon :

_,CIIICRERING SONS, lIALLET & COLSTON, T. UILBERT & CO.
Wst..P. Eurasox, linowa k. ALLEN, A. W. LADD& CO.
GEOAGE MR'S, WOODWARD& DROWN,NEWITALL a. Cp.

. Melodeons rik.. Harsrcouinms Rented..Persons who wishto hire Melodeons and Ilarmonlumawith a view of put-abasing at the end of the year, can
have the rent credited is part payment of the purchasemoneyt... This matter is worthy of sial note, as it
enables

special
who desire a fair test of the Instrnmenla

before purchasing. to obtain it at the expense of the
^Manufacturers, to the( extent at least of a year's rent.

Ordersfrom any part of the country or world.rent di-
rect to the manufactory,in Boston, with cash or sat isfac-tory referenceorlil be promptly attended to, and as
faithfully executed as if the parties were pleient, or
eniployrd an agent to select, and on as.retiionable terms

Price List :Senn!i4g, 4% octave, ' $6OScroM'eg.5octave, ..... - 75
Plano'style, 5 octave • 100
Piano style. extra finish, 5 octave, - - •

- • 115
Piano style. tarred leg. - -

• • 125Piano style, 2 sets of reeds, - - - 140Piano style. 6 octave, -,
- -

• 135
Organ Melodeon, , ' 200
Organ Melodeon.extra finish,- • 250Pedal Sub-Bass Ilarntoolum, - " - - - 275

Letters. CerlifieateS and notices from the press, from
all partwof the world,may also be seenat our salesroom.Descriptive circulars sent free to any address.;

S. D. k 11. W. 8311TIL •
511 Wthington Street, (NearBoylston Market.)-Boston.

June 27. - - 26-if

EXTRAORDINARY
lx io la R.oofiai S,
Both Water and Fire Proof:

THE SUBSCRIBER-has been ap;
pointed Agent, and Is prepared to put on 11. M.

arrest t Coo* celebrated Fire and rater Proof Rooting,la compdeed of Felt, Compci Monand Gravel—-
.it Ismore durable than either obi les, tin, sine or iron
—requires nolpainting. and can put on complete, at
a little ever one-halfthe • expen of other ,roofing.-

- Thenlyantageqf this Rooting ay be dammed up as
follows; •
It is both WATER-TIGHT and 'HIE-PROOF- -

It will not expand and contra , with heat and cold,like metal tools.'
`One inch to the foot Inall th Inclination required.
The, roof can be walked upon without injury.
It can be used for dryingpurposes.
It in of greakshdrantage to firemen when adjoining

bnildinpare on.fire.
It is not injuionaly4fected In the least by. changes

of temperature.'
,,lt leadapted toOrory climate.

It Ia not affected by the jarringof-machinery.
It will beer more than double the heat of sine, tin, orgalvanised iron, without danger to theboarding beneath

it.
It is easily and quickly repaired, if injured.
Gutters of the same material can be formed on the

leot.
ITS COST IS MUCH LESS TITAN THAT QF ANYOTHERFIREPROOF ROOF NOW IN USE.
Insurance 1/1etTectedsat the sameratesas on buildings

covered with other flrerproof materials.nundreds ofcqrtidentes -ran b.. peen at 11. Bannan'aBook Store,. We append one or two to Jthow that it Is
no humbug:

We. the undersigned. had our Banking Horse, rented
with Warren's Fire and Water-ProofRooting about threeyears ago, and so far have bad no reason to doubt Its of
decry and durability, nor-regret haying used It, and
should in building hereafterprefer it to any other root-
ink% DREXEL t CO.

raliadelphia, March 12,1857.

PIIILUT.LPIIIa, June 211,1957.,Venrs. Warren ft Cb.:—Gramtuairit waspre.
sent by Invitation. atan experiment with yourImproved
Fire and Water Proof(Imposition Roofing,on the 21st
ofMay last.' The of jest, I suppose, was to glee persona
not acquainted with the nature of the roofing,en oppor-
tunity to.e ft tested. I arrived on the ground about 1
o'clock and saw the boards put on the robf; they were
in a rough strop, the edges not jointed,or grooved.and
matched. After the boards were on they were covered
with three layers of felt, and then bya coating°teem-
position, and the whole covered with gravel.

A quantity ofcombustible material was plaeed within,
andat the appointed time a match was applied. A fad-
ed/ tire scion burst from - all video of'the house, and en-
veloped the whole building in a tame. It continued to
burn Kir at least three quarters of an hoar. At that
stag* of the fire, I felt a desire to know 'how the root
would stand if water was thrown upon it, and asked per-
mission to try theexperiment, which was gniink,d, and,
I applied three or fear buckets of water .on the roof
which run elf as though there -was no line under or
around it. • .

Gentlemen. myopinion is, that en far ea fire is con-
cerned, It is the bast kind ofa mocfrom the tact that ita
sir tightness prevents COOlllll/41011 In cescrofe fire Innbuilding where the roof Isofyour material; the fire
would not be likelY to extend to the adjoining build.
Ingo. .1 had an example of this kind lost *into, on Ike4th day ofJannary; at 4Vel,ck In the morning. • A. ere
broke out In a row ofBrick Houses. on.the south side of
Seybert wed of 22nd stmt. it bad a roof of your
Compositian. mid the fire was confined to the house
where It originated. 1 have nohesitation In saying that
if It had been an ordinary' roof. the whole' row wouldhave burned down, from the fart that it wasono of theeoldOstmornings we had last winter,and the wind blewa hurrirane at the time. Seybert street is north of theGirard o,lteee wall, and at that time of the morning,together with the coldness of the weather. made it alone timetelnre.we could get wateron the building...-'Rottenhstanding tide, we extinguished the tie withoutt4i the adjoining buildings.

' 1 theseforerecommend yourroofing to the cowmunitysea superior preventive offire. • ' ". •• , CVery ltespectfully.Youn.. to., •
• SAMBRI.P. PRAWN,

• Chlrffpninrer orthe Are Pepardeunt.Any further inftwine on with regarkto thin Roofing
CIO 'be nbisined bycalling on the subscriberat hie BookStorei,!tottsville:- ; lIENJ:BANICAIf,or •

• , - JOS. Da FREIIN. • •
• - • Cary/elder in the Orchard.Pultreilk,
Whet willputOr' t heReefing at-short notice.
"For Colliery itetatiiileniefste, inners' honirs;:ltneine•homes, Breaker*. he :in this kepi.ott;thlit is Snot the/roof required, as is Sri proof, :Indio spatks fallingon

it will Pot It on fire. •, • •
- and (In rOorP col-eyed with the nt.iteidal
If the pitch ls..net too Etre'',

July• Ti, 'LT ..--

TUMM OFFICE.
• ItAlegprotind GoyimPapiesion srs lhaV•Pr•Pire.

exrut• JO*IL BOOR PRINTING ofeverpleiteTlp•

Ron st the Ofle•of theRome Joircus, dumper thin
It caikteeBea, at soyothersoitabllshasen Is the 11101079
siaeltis

Abiais MIAOW, • 'Rills ifZeiltil, -

I Levi Ago% - • adanied ftaftiAHead 45:11, 71 erBeats, ,I /Wats b.Alrscan . Mee
pimp loftAt the wary shartaiet sellie, char stock et JOB TTPX to

aim extensive thee that *ten,otherMa In this moci•thinat the State, awit we limey heads employed eapreealytbr Jobbing. %them prectlesl•Prtater eaneiG Ire willpariketop earmark to be as tuna ear soy that raw fie
tamed Out In the since, PRINTING IN COLOR 4 float
at the shortest Wien , 4

BOOK BINDERY..
Do* bogga ID every varloty of style. Bloat looks

otoory dogriptioti sanulkciortil,bOund add ni3Oct to
ode, afsbartast maw. •

.

"DIA'? TiLLFavana."--.There Is many a good .
mother who plena the ruin of the child she dear'',loves—teaching it the first lesson ofwrong.dotng„.
by simply saying, "Now don't tell your father."Berely,.tnothelli do it thoughtlessly, Ignorantly not
coniddering that it is a first lesson in deco =loo.

rsIt is,notat all string, that gamble, and lira, t

sod thieves and hypocrites,. and distrustful,' evil. tMinded people to abound, when weak, lovieg
mother', with honeyed words and caresses, sweet-
en the little teachings that so soon ripen inip.all
kinds of meanness and unprincipled resealitt. I '
heard a kind, well-meaning mother say to the
ny baby in her arms, "Well, birdie shall hare its
goad candy every day'; bad papa shan't know
see how it loves it !" and the little thing. whose '
reach of life had not a whole winter-la it, snatch-
!id at the brightred and bluiceoloredpoisons, and ,
made as many glad motiods is tbougb.lt took rte
whole body to suck it with..l„ Thepoor little thinghad been fed ton-candy. almost, and fretted I)for more' wbeeever her mouth Wasn't filled.—
Even the -nourishment nature provided, didn't.'
wholly satiafy ft, for It wasn't as sweet as 'candy. •
I thought It Ivan Wu wonder, if children were
taught even in bebyhOod, that Imps was bad and
ugly, knd unkind. that in youth they should call.
hint a "nob," and the "old twin ;" and the moth-
er when, they had learned by experience had no
stability of, eharacter, and was .capable of deceit.don; not strange they should so little respell her. .

es to eall hershe "old woman.." I shudder whenI hear the frequent words drop from young lips,
"Obi I must not let father know that r The fath-
er may IW a stern man, rigid in dismay of. bring.
lag up hie children, but be hasa heartsomeethere—end surely, truthful, honest, loving words from
his own chill, *illfind that warm place. 8o It is •
beet to deceive him in anything, but-keep
big eonlidence wholeand unshaken, and the white.
newt of the soul unstained by that 'loathsome sin,
deception. "Father don'tallow me to read no.
rebV •said a young lady to me lately; "hut moth.'
er does, and so we two read all we Gan get, and.
be neverknowsit." And she giggled as though
they were Very ,eunniog, end Werthy of praise.
fdr eo completely deaciving poor, good father!
My 'soot sickened...at the idea.of 'awife, daring to
tench her children to dis,obsiy their fatber-7of the
daughter, vain and 'unprincipled, with loch a
mother to'teaeh and guide her. Better fur the
world had she neverheen born.-oAio Celtiyasor.

Tea Tiout—ro some remarks made before'
the Farmer's Club in New 'York, by 'Robert L.
Pell;Req., we'find the following' interesting in-
formation concerning this highly esteemed fish :

”The-trout is the only fish that cow-satin And'
goes out of season with the deer; be growsratild-
iy, and dtcs early after reaching his fall , growth.
The female spawns irfOutoberat a different time ,
from nearly all-other fish; after which both male
and female become teed, weak, and unwholesome
eating, and, if examined closely, wilt .be found
covered with a specie!' of clove shaped-'I sects,
which appear t 9 suck their substitute (mai them ;

and they continue sick until warm weethir, when '

they.rub the insects off on thtyrntrel, and Imam - -

dimity grow strong. The female is the best' for
the table. nu may be known by her retail head ,
and deep body. Fish are always in season when.
nude beads are so small as to be disprOportione&
to the else of their body. The trout is less oily
and rich than the silmonVthe female is much
brighter, and morebeautiful than the male ;.they
swim'rapidly, and often leap, like the salmon to
a great height when ascending streatno. Whin I
first stocked my trout pond, I pieced fifteen an.
`fired in it, and was accustomed to feettAttest with
angle worms, ruse bugs, crickets, grasilioppersi-
dc.,,which they attacked with great voracity, to
the atnusemont of those looking on. They - grow
much more rapidly in ponds than In their native -
streams, from the fact that they, ore better fed, nod ,
not compelled to exercise. Trout ore the nnly
Bah known to me that p.ascor voice, which is.
perceived by pressing them, when they emit a
Murmuring sound, and tremble all over."

- Tns GROWTH' or ova Corms—OLD Ado New.—
Boston was trying to grow nearly a hludredyears
before it ausined a poinslation ;Of ten thousand;

Albany was two hundred -years ;

New York City was
-

ono 43Undred anti thirty
10 qt.
" Philadelphia settled sixty or seventy years la-
ter, grew pact; faster than the older cities and
arrived at the dignity of ten tlidusand in much
lass time, that is in about filly. years.

New Orleans was'aboet one_jinudredc years old
before she bad that number;
'.Ditring the first hundred years after the settle-ment,ofBoston, (1630)shewallthe largestcity

the colonies:
. New Yurk became as populous ,as—Baston just
before the Revolutionaly weir;

About 1811 New Yurk became as murk's, as
citizens.

—Baltimore overtook Boston about the year
The principal new cities grew to the dumber el"

10,000 nearly as follows:
Pittsburgh, in 65 years; Lauinille. 50ears*.Cinienati, 22 years; Cleveland. 40 vents ; Isx

troll, 45 years. (counting out its French and 15.41-
an period); Now Albany, 25 years, ettie.tg...l2
years; Milwaukie, 10 years.

Tbe ebbs* named cities ottaireil ro 2840 in
the bomber of years,trous their birth, as ,Alows:

Boston, 183; Albany, 220; Nest 150;
Philadelphia, 60; New Orlran.. 112; Baltimore,
80; -Pittsburgh, 75; Loui,rille, 41; Cincinnati.
30: Cleveland, 45; Detna, 62; Chicago, 16;
Milirankie, 17.

COAL IN 311C1111;AN.—rtr, qualities of Coal
have been found in tbo vicinity of Jsekson,
Michigan • one riot: and pare Cannel Coil, the

other a very good, caution Ditutninous
The mineral is found to underlie five •or six
thousand acres, 311.1varies in thickness from two
to LIT and a feet. Szeafation bats been soot.
=need, ind tlfe.Coal Improies as the minei are
worked in. When the Jackson Drarich •Railrutd,
is completed to the mines" the Toledo 'blade an- •
ticipo6. great advantages fo that city in the Coal,
trade, and increased facilities Mr- manufactur:

Timm: is no prospect whatever, of the_
passage by Congress, of a General Baukrupt

ill'course not, because the passage of such ,
a law would benefit the people,—,a matter that
,the patent democracy care but little about,
if. their leaders can only secure the offices of
the country. .1

TDADE BETWeEN DETUOII 'AND LirEarner..
—The brig Black Hawk, Ctipt. Taylor, sailed
from Detroit, Michigan, on the 7th inst., for
Liverpool, England, direct, -with a cargo of
waves and lumber. Other vessels in the same.
trade are loading and will soon follow' her.

How many young-men art, carried hwity by ja-
fine, musical, charming voire—st pretty,
footedmeling, ball•roont dancer, sillily, lounging, .)

ptreet,ylrning oily-tongned, hollow-
hearted, deocptive piano pounder, and regret their •

fully whFn:alas, too late!

"rou't,t, beet; to hear the responsibility," said
a mother to et bright oyed young daughter of our
acqueintinee, whu. thougttoor marrying with"ut
the tnateriht-iippruhatiud. "1' expect to be,tr
acve!al, toe," !le Jotirouti..

-t

"Stn," said an irascible min; ,excited by ,erlru-
went, to • his opponene—"Sir,sl" believe yon are
either a tleiot or au alhotot."-;--Vttiroug, Sir," was
tho rejoinder ; "I ant nlentist;"

Tife.rea.on why mon stoop atunT.:ft now-it-thys,
i►, that Arrant bent on pleasures, and can only
be draitenati by .ttrcumstances.

A GOOD action is- foyer thrown away, an.l per•
Laps, that is the reason .we find so few of tOetu.

ks empty sound—that of a 'railway whistle
when you are jest tiso letd fir the train.

Ott. and truth will get uppermost at last.

Alir There am-Seventy-six banks in Connect',
cut, with an sigregate capital of $20,618,723.

„IgerGeo. Christy, the negro minstrel, has gone
to San Francisco on a three years' engagement.

,Ileory Ward Beecher intends spending e
few weeks in Kansas daring the coming simmer.

'Air The Mount Carroll Ripublictlit notes
lint eggs ore selling IQ that Fl: Ce et three eents •

dozen. •

.r.4/"The extent of territory and ,verietyof ' ' •

mate of the United States maybe ;IIthe •
fact that in certain-wins of TOIll 1.1113 WhOlt
is now readyjor ibeicythe, while at.the North it
is just beginning to grow.

`Eli Bowen.',Msys the • feineasted Express
the old Doctor, wish Witr cofivieted at the April
sessions, 1856,of borrowing 'a limes cod betray,
from Emanuel' Sbober and forgetting, to return
them, and for which be was sentenced Aotwo years'
imprisonment in the county prison, was diselfirg-
ed last Thursday, his time having expired.
en is a man advanced in life, heing, °veil seventy.. '
years of age. of genteel eddies', good udneatioi • t

und rather more than' 'ordinary ability::` In his ,-

-better days be has appareptly had th'e' entree into
good saciety, end is therefore vitt fait its. all this . 1
leading elsaracteii.tics of-eusine.nt men. Ile has
hobnobbed, over his ehainpw-no With Governor
and Senators, disputed with learned divines; and
consulted professionally with distinguished room-

ben of the medical fraternity. Yet, amid all
these brilliant associations, he fell frinn grace, and
because an inmate-nf• our county prison, thoudi,
we Where, ha denies being guilty of the crime for
which he suffered, Wwhicho differs essentiAlly ,
from the judgment of the courtand jury.
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